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2016 Census Fact Sheet

What is the Census?
The Census of Population and Housing is the largest statistical collection undertaken by the
Australian Bureau of Statistics, and one of the most important. Its objective is to accurately
measure the number and key characteristics of people in Australia on Census night, and the
households in which they live.

The next Census of Population and Housing will be held on Tuesday 9 August 2016.

The Census is compulsory for everyone, except diplomats and their families.

Why have a Census?
The Census is a moment for each and every one of us to pause and help shape the future of
Australia. It takes a ‘snapshot’ of Australia on Census night, collecting vital information that
Government, business, and community decision makers use to plan and allocate services,
facilities and funding in all areas across Australia.

The Census creates valuable information that provides a reliable basis for estimating the
population of each state, territory and local government area. This is an important input into the
setting of electoral boundaries and federal funding arrangements to the states and territories,
including allocation of GST revenue.

The Census also provides the characteristics of the Australian population. This information
supports the planning, administration, policy development and evaluation activities of
governments and other users.

Since 2006, Census data has been integrated with other government datasets in secure
environments within the ABS to create powerful, anonymised national datasets that give further
insights into education, employment, migration and health.

How is the Census conducted?
The majority of Australians will receive a Census letter addressed to ‘The Resident’ between late
July and 7 August. The letter will include a unique, secure login number for each household and
easy instructions to complete the Census online. Two out of three households are expected to
complete the Census online – on their computer, tablet or smartphone.
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In most rural areas of Australia, and in areas where we expect paper forms to be the preferred
method of participation, we will deliver them directly to the households along with a secure login
number. Approximately three million households will receive a paper Census form prior to Census
night.

Paper forms will also still be made available to anyone that needs them, and can be requested
through the Census Inquiry Service on 1300 820 275.

Because of the online Census and the ability to mail back paper Census forms, most houses will
not be visited by a Census field officer.

Key dates for the 2016 Census

2016
2 May Census Field Officer recruitment begins

22 July Census Inquiry Service (1300 214 531) opens to the public

24 July National advertising of the 2016 Census begins on television,
radio, in print and online

26 July Census website and online form opens to the public

Late July – 7 August Delivery of instruction letters and forms begin

9 August Census night

10–25 August The public is reminded to complete the Census

17 August –
18 September

Census Field Officers start visiting homes to remind
householders to complete the Census form

October Census data collection complete

2017
April Release of national, state and territory Census results, via the

ABS website www.abs.gov.au/census (two months earlier than
previous Censuses)

June Release of community results

October Release of employment, qualifications and transport results
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Census Privacy, Confidentiality and Security
The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) is committed to upholding the privacy, confidentiality
and security of the personal information it collects.

The ABS has a proud 100-year history of maintaining community trust in the way it collects, uses,
discloses and stores your personal information collected in the Census.

Strong legislative protections
Under the Census and Statistics Act 1905, the personal information provided in the Census
remains strictly confidential to the ABS.

The Act ensures that Census data is never released in identifiable form, or released to any court,
tribunal or other government agency. This will not change. No identifiable, private or confidential
data will be shared by the ABS with anyone.

It is an offence for any ABS staff member, past or present, to divulge, directly or indirectly, any of
your personal information collected under the Act. Penalties include fines of up to $21,600 or
imprisonment for up to 2 years, or both, for anybody convicted of breaching this obligation.

How does the ABS ensure householders’ privacy?
The ABS never has and never will release identifiable Census data.

When householders submit their Census form online the information they have provided will be
protected by strong encryption, just like online banking systems. Data will be instantaneously sent
to the ABS for secure processing.

Completed paper Census forms go directly to the Census Data Capture Centre for scanning and
processing. Security personnel will be employed to prevent any unauthorised access to ABS
premises.

After data collection and processing, the ABS removes names and addresses from other
personal and household information.

The ABS will never release identifiable personal information to anyone. The only exception is the
Census Time Capsule where people can expressly consent to the ABS passing on their
completed Census form to the National Archives for 99 years of secure storage prior to public
release.

Online security for the Census
The 2016 Census will be the first Census where most Australians are expected to complete the
Census online. Completing the online form for the 2016 Census will be fast, easy, secure, and
environmentally friendly and reduces the cost of the Census to the community.

The ABS has invested in first-rate security protections for the online Census form to protect the
privacy of all personal information collected. The security measures in place have been
independently tested and reviewed to ensure that personal information is secure. The ABS has
been developing these systems and security mechanisms for over a decade and there has never
been a breach.

The system complies with the Australian Government Information Security Manual developed by
the Defence Signals Directorate.
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Names and addresses collected in the 2016 Census
Names and addresses have been collected in every modern Australian Census and like all topics
– apart from religion – they are a compulsory part of the Census.

For the 2016 Census, the ABS will retain names and addresses while there remains a community
benefit to their retention, or for up to four years after the Census (i.e. August 2020), whichever
comes first. This is consistent with the Australian Privacy Principles, which state that information
should be destroyed once the need for it no longer exists. In previous Censuses this period was
18 months.

Once Census processing is complete, names and addresses will be separated from Census data
and they will never be recombined. The retained name and address will be used to generate
anonymous linkage keys that will support the integration of Census data with other datasets, to
provide new insights.

For example, the integration of Census data with migrant settlement data has helped to develop
and evaluate support services for people newly arrived to Australia.

More information
For more information on Census Privacy, Confidentiality and Security please visit the Census
page on the ABS website www.abs.gov.au/census


